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 *> The coon, confidering that the French MOaftrchy
iq<v«lltaf rapidly to the moment qf it* dilution, Sec.
mntaattti hebali of tneir lutd* the king, |ht clergy,
^nonbiliry. and all the crtiiei*, agaia ft W attempts

.' i tte nght» of the crown the annihila«ou ot ti.e
» Vitality» and the total overthrew of th< P»erfch mo-
>^rchy agaiuft all cdicb, declaration* md Ittier* pa-

St, tending to the fapptvffion. of thit court Jod the 
DMmberaient of the province of Langaedoc i again)! 

. «1I aitcmpta made upon religion, upon the dignity of 
and upm tlie fpiritu*! jurikMHoo of 

«rt itt liberties! And whereat the re- 
by this chamber fince the fifteenth of 

A. were .>nly proviftonary, they are hcrciy 
lot *o raaiirty or cfFeft : -Thi) faid court or. 

: the precnt refoluti >o ftuU be tnnicribed 
_ tpat itt rcforda a* i trltim.mv nf their principles, aad
  ft   Hjprial that the magillrjte< who e >mfv»fc it, and 
£rpM(W whom they reprcfcnl, are devoted to the

tki*£ ftti ta the vation: They alfo ordain, that a co 
if «f thi* nfolve Quit bt ic«t to the laid l^rd, the

  m#t* Done at Th >aloufe, tyth September, 1790." 
After it waa »e*J, Mr. Rooe pterre rofe ^ I ob- 

fcid he, tiut ihi* afcatto caniMt but view the 
ptiliarocnt of TimU|ife aa weak e_*. 

' fuok. under (he weight of ih. tmb. 
I beg thu wo may dt'cotcr that mooerj- 

lirm irhai pnidrnr finnncfi, which 1» the lureft evi. 
«ku* of ireafth, «rui the diftinfeuifhirtg trait of pov»- 

.flr- Sin, treat die member* 01* this parliament at cne.
 lie* of tht nation in a trunifdl dtlinom. I requrft 

> thry may t»e hrooghl to ihil bnr." This prorofal
ig other*,

i ,{'%<.y -   -'  

Ibutten, and alt thofe wlio have remain - 
  faithful to the decrees of the national «ffemWy,, the 
volunteer* of Pbrtau-Prince, thofe of St. Mark, $c 
patriotic troop* of the Cape, and all othtr active citi- 
cen* who have been guided by the fame principle** 
have glorioufly performed all the dutic* belonging to 
the due of Frenchmen, aad are thanked in the name 
of the nation by the n4tion«l aflembly.

Jfeshrw That the governor-general of St, Domin 
go, thofe officer! of oflk who nave faithfully, fervcd 
under hi* Orders, and especially the 9icun Viocent and 
de Miuduit, hive gjofioufly performed- U^ 4p(W of 
their InnQioni.

Dttrta That the king dull be requeued to give 
orders that the decree* and inflniflioni of th$ 8th 
end »8il» of Mmh laft, (hall be put 1)1 execution in 
the colony of Sr;. Dmninto that ta cpofequence they 
(hill immediately proceed (if it ha* not yet. been dope)

to

.wmp.

labour of the carpenter of tte 1 
uece of work -thit rcqncft J 
p<u enjoined the wince to ule hioi   
cml honeA capable maa~<end. the 
not to ill ufe him, the carpenter waa I 
f*Mtfe'i .ftip the Valiant. Io d^» UL i 
warm, the carpenter took of hia cdut i 
the gMn-poru-'-tfjf.fejMrjr* twariAt k 
the carpewer into-.c»i\*d)r» 
thepfioce, wAMU. <foi»nii^ himjar'»«fcri»( 
of him bow fe*h_f Uxxifftpudefca* to-difehcy Ut , 
deft, in putting hi».cptfLo«,lt«ifMi«f«d>, aodtttliag 
him ho wai.the irft ^Hudfflthat dara ft> it» he. or 
dered him five dozen UObfc, U. watttuju|Natc|- d> 
legedbii iru|oo<wce of tx.nrrlfr »4i_tla|ifi nt»    

gircn hjm. TSJu- 4rpeomrV giptai*. «n

to ike fbrmitioa of a new colonial aflembly, 
to the ruWr preipribed by the faid, iniruftions.,, 
confitrm to ihe«n prccifcly.

Drtrift—That all eftabll/hed laws QuH cootinoe to 
be executed in die colony of St. D>mipgo, until new 

I'uBlHtuted, following the ftepi prefented by

dcmindcd JwufacVioa of. the prow* for 
,bM.refufiAf to give, it; Teat 
hei«g Mxjfptet^ Ac 

conlequence. -Thcfe ant Ujfc

ins
* > . 

tJ,MJ.ihr^ hBA^rct) C^iA

* 
tii-tther.BWTr.txfc

Kr. Cmua, Movoi, that the atfair might K» ftfcntiitcd 
(B the ctatmitm OM reporu, to repovt ^ e day after tQ- 

bat athea propofed to fobmli it to the com- 
Tb« Uft motio* w» ar-

The national aAmbly cteoroe, thtr ife 
loaaa, opaned by virtM  ! former decrre*. 

Bull belhaa£ma.the <Ujr«{theovhtioMioa of ih»de- 
eree. *

The new aAgmt* (paper num«y> npataj by the de. 
Scpcrtnbe*. Hull be »• Mt;» of 4000, 

loo, de, ^o, 6»a*d jo livtat eaeh.
jThe following ver^ impari4nt decrc; it peeked by aThe following verv important deci 

.engthv Ipeech ol (4. fijrn»v<,i!-

fcniet, rurucuUrj forjv ||lcj»J r 
 ictpal aflembiy of S(, M*ta> i 
tkcwiinto at the ela£» ol' 'whi-

U>e

norwithftindinj That until the 
tron. of rhr tribunal! In the faid cplonv, the fuorexnc 
c.ioncil of the Cape (hall be continued in the fwrtn in 
wrpch it was efUbfilhed i and trmt tba j«d jmenf there 
in tendered,,Cnce Januar>- »p, dull not be fet afide by 
rciiteikof the illegality «1 the tribunah ' '

Dttnti—Tfut th* king M' b« requefted, in.0*d*r 
tp pref.rv* the tr«nquiUin- «f the colony, to fciW tittle 
two fhip* of the liie, and a pruponionate number of 
fri^im and to complete the number of the rtfioMMa
 t the Cape aad Port-au-Prince.

Dtcrtn, alfo That the member* of the before men 
tioned general itfcmbly of Sr. Domingo, and the other 
periofli fcnc from the national aflcmbly by the decree 
ol Sepwmker *oth, ftiajl remain hi the fame cotldlrton 
until further order* are taken reCpqflinr rhem. 

,,L Q N D O N, OAArr i.
Jk fird rue fiumet, who reQdw at a fmall vitlafe

 Mr Lowik, one rainey diy laft week waa obliged to
 ttend hia^rourtdi, anj coming hojn« wrinfiBf wet, 
ftripptAJumfelf, and hung hii clo*«Ks !  th* yard to 
dry. (the weather titcrwird* proved (Lne) but at the 
t»m9 tiac negWAed t) take hi» purie uu of Kii pock 
et. Io « Ihirt rime, however, the hooelt clod-hopper 
recollefled he did not intend to hang y»r{jr-*^ £***" 
oat to dry. therefore, with eagle'* wtnga, he MW to 
UM t»rd, but ila»t die purfe <*u gone. After fome 
deltber*tk>n on w4ai ftept he ftouUi then take, it rea 
dily occurred to hit. memory »* have feen a tame 

which he kcp*> excwdiagly twly with Mi 
»»d knowing ihM it tKquoMlr viStcd a 

ehvch, imnudtKely weM in ftavh of 
when Io t» kit grem« turpit-e and (VtuflAio*, he 

hi* pttfte a«d ia contaMi Hafoly depofilpd «n the 
|nf of the Ipire.

at Sunday fchool. in England.. 
4 WU>, A ferg^Mt of the t*tt9Hf\l mi in. 

i» $t. jV)|iv'» cburdbt-ytrdu W«Attipftcr» old 
otet the gm« beinf -ow, 

was a-lpet-U-rofU* ceremony , «t-

the poor fcrgeant will ktor the
 » \w» «*e. 4 foot." fiii K hot-aded fdbw to a 

|«ukn»«n, witfe wham he had idi^Mce.-^" Bran 
any, bpdy c'.f*/1 rej)!k4 he, " I wQMUtoettaii th«t up- 
Uier, bm £F>W >;o« I eon Met it u K.tewk qft tfitAatn 
  It i4«n|y ptjOFitnoiureJationlMp.?, ..--i- ' 1

The veil, pendrnt fro>n t^f Ix^ndU »powj aboJilh- 
ed, except a few of tile t^»ii fiir, wpo, like other trt- 
den, find [there u mxhing lUe exerting curiofitjr,

We are cold that Brftarn aftd 3^aln «it $otfi offering 
iDcente 10 America. It leetnt haniral that cafrrii ^A'- 
<*», dM Mother, fhooW prevail; bq; fatefeft bf ^« 
know, more powerful tfcin ftliil rtjard. B: l\ fo, it;u 
furely the tntettft of America, ai rr n that of Brft4ft, 
reciprocaHv, that the rwo couc^k* fc> uld bq tnii^d 
by the deleft tie»j and u Prince r fcisU Spain 'f«rt«rt 
tneir family compeft, it u but juft tlhv we Brould\^a- 
blt/h with Aiuerica a firm aad kftrog tutional compa&. 
Lee the formct rejltion  £ friotl.tr and daugYer be for. 
(optcn, ao4 let Bf taii^ )iq4 A^«W* onb(^;q a* Qf erf, 
and

wU
e m* generally of

9HI. fif

U
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OS. it. Sentence hat been pafled upon theperfcai 
concepjc4 \» the lafe ^ur^anoes. ai florfqcc: 21 of 
the principal of iflcna were condcnioed (o the gillies 
for fifteen yeari| linry are b^nilkcd from the grand 
Pucky of Tufciay, too b*ve been ordered to remain 
In c mnntmtot, aod hppc for prdon.

The difti)Hi*nxf* at Florence luxe been cfltirery 
girted by the pp||e«rfjicei of the AuttrUn troop*.

TV iairiguc of the Ruftuin c^biuct appean to have
hive th re talca pljcc, c-m^dering fir ](i a^tn wh»* <bc in.ttif))f o| Vertaillei, in feveral 
>«f «W K^0imt«f»w h*W term vio. I'uccelEve raigni, invariibly pf^ifucd, namely, extent

of territory i ai^d Uw influence m,yjl ooeratc^Ue >vith 
Rpma, «s if hat done with fcrjnccj K qtjVezhauft 
her refourcc* ^ «v^iy attrmpt, «ud, yrherefuccef-fuJ, 
(he piuft fuffcr; f<U aa up wieldly eafc^t ol dominion 
ferves hut to weaken the nerve of the wljole empire.

Freedom U KoQile to Lnncnflty of territory under 
one gm'ernment ; for every large empire leads to defpo- 
tifrn; monarchic* of fm^ll extent, and republics, are 
the fqrnv of govcmrocpt bed fuimi for tae habitation 
of liberty, «nd hcocc :hc Ey0wos, by aiding their 
fovereign to over rale or h**r dqvxn her 
are hut riveting (hcjr own ruin« ajud 
power* of dcrpotjlon.

i|. The nitji.ijt) *fiembly. after 
feard their c-mmiitee or» ;he fabi<^) of tht CQloaics,
 pon the &Y<itJor> of Uje iCit)(J of St. Doaiiogo, md 
the event* whieh
 lull)

the tiecutian «f their Jrcreei liift>cade)l, ami 
t . trawjii^FWy dr4i»«bed>Njf the f*0l of <t*ge- 
feral iflembly filling at St. Ma»k conWering alfo 
tkt* the aatioMl %H«ubljp ka) pmraiW to the rol«nki 
(hj fpeedy flhW^J)r|wr»» »| fovi tkp ny>A proper tp it- 
out them M> UK poflpfton of tWr pwpviy t that they 

i or )rr M> i^u rt Aof- alirm*! early annouaecd 
try HWen-i-i* of fcgatiog their voice on every 

vhich DM«iit bt prtfofcrf in 4* kt»»» p»h*U- 
'lre of «o»(»f ipe. ««i«Mr in* dettraipaii*n of cfta. 
tliOiing at mftivi(bB»l Mtktkt in their orginixation, 
that no perfona) Uwift'wJA bf decree! f« the colo. 

' ' «f«A U« fW«M ««i formal rcqucfc of the cd*

P*ft-IpJie>, and, unnV
hid faved a confidejrai^e
get. iu. Qtdff to 1119
rution to remain a
leafed a fatten fojt Jot on
ed thereon a final]
contain himfelf, with hi|
ticlei of the mott common furniture.
companipiii, to pUy h,uu |
night laft week
running them lindc;
felrlf; off, leaviM
don, U>e Tailor an^
aflcep, ind knowing
moniing the honed tar opcoi^j $e
entire chaq^ of both p|«c« ind grofgefl,
eyes, obferv^d flrily to hii rij^, " fi^v^ I^MTI i
but we hfv* beef aU Pfgjbt )o«f 4l«|tUi|chor*.""

",'' i 1 ,,, „1 'ML-
  ' '; 'V-T' lj;,;nIt- m

enough to 
, . ^e^y few ar- 
4 ^aacel of hi* 

I went one
tViW1
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, ... . ihfqr (Uve been foliritous thit Q3. ic. From the late promotion, varioua opini-
the colonies of $\. Domof* ftould realife the ft di/po- oni have been formed i yvc think U ij oo irirlkaiionfilial, u. r-^.:_. ._ .1.  .L- ._._ ....»£ -.. ^. <it^r ^ pegce ^ Wlf,. M t(ic ^^ Or ci^j^e ;, ootby jtwritf M thit* the execution^of rhe dc- 

i of t)w 9ifc |H)d ;|th of M>rrh, md uWog every 
fceifure oetffiary »o cAablifh public order and tran-

- Tiu prnrrtded decreei ind acV iflned 
the affembly apnqiotcd w St. MarJt, undet the

  U  *" «h» t**«*l elfctuWr <rf the French divifon of 
»*ovKnrrt>u*iftwiript ygittt the aa/ri. 

creignty and-lciin»Uvfi power, and decreta t)«at 
>re null «ad incapable of being rmt in execution 

9!«e1larei the I»1(J a(Temblv deprived of iu power*, 
MZ U m"nben ftripred of the chiraAcr of de»u-
 ctof the colonial affembly of St. Domingo. 
^*Ve4aw»-,T4nt the povmcial aflrmbly ofi^e north, 

> of the town of Cape i'rmicii^, »Se pariflt

included, the latter it thf epcre probable eijtedlirion, 
that he may firft have aa opport«uity of fignaliflig 
himfelf in the frrviec.

The duke of Clarence ij f*W to have been engaged 
in a dil'puw with an officer of equal rank in the Reet, 
which, but for the arrival of failing orden, muft have 
fe«en deeide<l by^p (apcSK court oi appeal in dif- 
jXHn betweci grprita>«it^~ [This bail that we have 
(een in the Rnglifh p*p*n any way alluding to ike du-
el luctt'opedi 4ke info (  MOO ot wJiich we reeeftod 
from Ha I ifM. A tmwkrwrn rroo SnglafU intbnw u>, 
that It wat fecrcrty whjfafnd tl»A t^e jjri»ce hed foue ht 
,,d |,|l. The ^M^. ft M Wd, ihm fltilUuted-r-The

f4 •«* A|P *•

M M- AM de Riom, ike frencti adnoinil f^ Jff* 
appointed to the command °f ^ ̂ et P^ 
Breft, hai refitned, in conffquence of (ji 
dreadful iU'« of t^e frcnch marine, whic^ . , 
itfell throughout the whok fic^t i nothing but; 
tinual fccae of riot and mutiny. They lyive d^ 
ed that intRfc money, arid «her .imRMreMcnn, 
bera prattled upon rhe iotcrioevtiJlMp'o^ their i 
Thb evidtncly l^a* been the wwfcftj 
and, to prevent dtfcnvery, they have )i*4 jfco 
and roodcfty to pttoe the onifc to the tccvvtu Of Mr. 
Pitt, and which it *fttly fcvlieved by a grcfet no 
in Parii fc but fuch U th* uaje*tl«d ft»te of 
try, that the people know: tnft JRrho to irnfl, bdi»t«, or 
depeiHl upo«.--p'EntiJ_fc.'^i»s, U> the atfUr of Ver- 
 illfii,' proved biaafitif fie* V^lanBch ariftumt, and 
barely efciped with hii lire,. U h |encrally bcjievtj 
fvill .u«ff-l Riurns, and hm.'lhe cowajrtnd of thf, 
fleet. Thii Itution, (o difinltle (o hna(aK aad |^t 
party, he rerodnVy will §ct, by a M« ttioh Uiely pl*r. 
ed off upon the ptople««-He haa co»t»rv*d tM) Ton. 
letters, wherein he pm*tt himdrlf a *ro4g d«ttocr<f» 
fcould tall into the handa ol the public; 
have been poblifl^d and dlfpatrf** about, aad & i 
pic arp weak en^iag)) to b«li«re trilep ftnufi^r. 1 ' 

" Tbere w«* a .dre»A<^.rlot al4r«|lMk

HiicA
Jikijr]

•i'l



The fecurity of Jamaica is not, U may be relied on, 
'_ out fo ItlH-a'detachmebt of Whereupdf 

the pntparationt ID* are making lor 
is cverji reafbn to - '" 4"

fcrred together <m 0>4 fubjeft, reported that they had ftitutionaJ ptytipJM ^tfrotfgh ty Ub
read, and entirely approved of-the printed memorial date, the peftod i* now arrived, wt MVC now ub-
of the public creditor, in Trenton .andiu vicinity- umeAthe -   "= -- -'— -
_. . * -"Vi— *»* i t • J -*-_ J lav •*•«•

. 
memorial b4»g;icad,\- • 

"flitt the lame jbe adopted and figned Pwinit»»a

office with letter* from Mr. Fitzherbcrt at Madrid t 
and although we arc nut vMrnoted in reporting the 
particular* of his difpatcheVyei we need not hefitate 
to declare, that they contain nothing aulpiciou* of a ta- 
rotfratbYe eoncrultbo to the preterit negotiation between 
tb< mmillcrs of Spain and Great-Britain.

The peace-monger*, howrvrr, aOert, that the raar- 
d\iis del Campo, the ameufiador in London from ihe 
£uun,of Spain,. " haa a peace in hi* pocktti" and they

  fjo fboliflily IliH farther to lay that he it inveded with 
.90wen to ettabhfh a ptace.whenever he pleale*. 
,< Thia report we give in proof of the folly and abfur- 
dity of mankind. ' 

  Mr. Wiffin being returned from Madrid without 
bringing any thing latufattory, we mud conuder hi* 
dilpaiches at bed, but as tha laft ultimatum but one.

     There can be no doubt but the utmoft confidence b 
Kpofed by the nvinidcrs in the commander in chief of 
the fleet. His lord (hip's proved and acknowledged abi 
lity tally judifies fuch confidence i and in the directi 
on of thi* great fleet under his command, much will, 
no doubt, be left to his lordfhip** judgment and difcre- 
don. But we will venture to fay, that when the fleet 
 gain (ails from Spithead, its commander will have po 
sitive direction* to feek for end fight the Spaniard*, 
whenever he mar find them.

The fquadrondeltmed to the Weft-India will doubt- 
left be accompanied by lord Howe with the grand fleet 
to a certain latitude. Hi* lordfhip will afterwards 
ftand for the Spanifh coat, and offer the Dons battle 
off their own harbour*.

The dtfpatch with which oar prefent great fleet hat 
been fitted out, mod inpref* all Europe with lenti- iln pjy revenged.' 
ments of awe and admiration. In little more than ' 
three month* to have 70 fail of the line ready for fea, 
i* a proof of exertion and resource unequalled in thc 
annals of Europe. *

The title of Chatham will a fecond time Ihinc illuf- 
triout in the page of hidory. Of the prefent noble 
man it will be recorded, thai, under hii naval admi- 
aillration, oar fleet attained a pitch of power and per 
fection unknown t»apy former age in any nation. 

BOSTON, Dntrnktr ic.
Important Information.

We have it (rdm good authority, that OIL U admit 
ted in England in AMIKICAN BOTTOM*, which is one 
of the many advantage* that may accrue to thi* coun 
try from a war between England and Spain. We give 
this information that thofe who plough the ocean to 
obtain oil, may reap the advantage, a* it, i* probable 
the alien Juty may be taken oft" likcwifc.

Det. to. By an arrival at Providence we learn, that
 11 i* peace and quietmfs, at prefent, in Martioico.

NEW. BRUNSWICK, Dtctmlxr si.
Bv captain Hampton, of the Dx>p Jerfc), who«- 

rived in chit port in 16 days from St. Croiz, we are 
informed, that on the 141*1 ult. in lat. 14, long. 68,

  go, he fpoke the brig Molly, captain Young.' from St. 
CrYnt, bound to Philadelphia, all well. Captain 
Young informed, that when he left St. Croiz, it wa* 
repirtcd, *v Englidt fleet of tz fail of the line and 30 
tranfport*, had arrived at Barbadoes.

1 «/a inter frtm t*ptai* Jd*jo*t tUttJSt. B*r- 
,tb»lemfufi, 8»' "

*
ISAAC COWQILL, chairman.

Attested. RICHARD COX, fecretary. 
Black-Horle, December 17, 1790. 
PHILADELPHIA, Dtctmbtr 28. 

Extras ffa Ittttr frtm* gnlltmoM' in, Cfft-Fronpii,
JaltJ Novtmbtr. 15.

»' My laft contained a fkttch ot the tranfaftjoo* of 
tlie volunteers from thi* town and iu vicinity, and the 
mulattoci to th»t date. The fame day an account ar 
rived, that, in a few dayt after Ogc had fled, he .was 
delivered up to the officer* of this government by the 
Spsoifh gwcrnor of St. Jago, where he had i*Xfn 
refuge. He U ezpeAed in town every day, together 
with a number of the principals of' the revolt. His 
life, with thoft of a numberql hi* fellow prifcmen, it 
i*'laid, will pay the forfeit oftheir temerity.

" Ycdcriiay the remainder of our uoop* returned 
from the expedition; conlcquently tht trouble* Iron* 
thi* fource may weli be faid to be at an end. .

 ' The cbnveriatioo of thia place now i*, the con 
tent* of LM Gauilt dn Jt*r. It contain* fona* farcre 
ttric\urcs on the proceeding* and ijntiment* «f the 
aflcmbly of thii didrici. which i* cajlad the isjwih. 
Iu confcqucncc of this freedom, they have made an 

' attempt to curb the littatina pen; tpt at preia'nt, it 
ha* no effect. The panic* here are confidc*ably era-

office tould not* confer on you any additional digonf 
but might eavfily borrow dignity iron) you. 4,,-   
 paling out facuro happy- fwutgefh ' »»«> 
each other ot» to Ipptflnnflenf fo'pTelt 
Your'pscfencc has,realized our expectations', 
your former fteaoy attachment'to tlie intcnjj gf^ 
weftefa country, we are fully cx>nvin<5e8''li] 
e\fjy thing tq hope and nothing to fear.- _ ^ 
our pleaftog contemplation of the happy effefb oTj 
idiiuaillralicm under tiic patronage of coot 
cannot forget that thc bed and wifeQ plan* tVatcs&jbe 
framed to promote the felicity of any country wiJlC 
accpmplifh that end without the confidence ind <anl 
currencc of live people. We bep, leave to«ffon jm 
excellency, that in cur fevcr.tl ibnioni, we wilVcban. 
fully, concur in fupport.og the dignity arid the-earn, 
of govern.RjHtt, (ally fenfiblc that none not * > eskiatt 
govern mem, can Cecurt our true imcrc&t, brav uj 
prolpeiity.     > -> .nvvt 1, 

SififJh trJir ami an Itbalftftbt <*Maa*», 
*Y ,-,: » ,,. JOHN'SEVIE*. 

Wemmfrom Faycttcrille, that the gckeralafed. 
bly go on in a manner unulually llow they-ha»t paf. 
fe/i suv aft altenng the time of holding their fmri 
fcffioru, from 'he tirll Monday- in November u 04 
fird Monday in December and an act to prr eatiat

• f f i*it j* I • - *na» no ene«.— IDC ptnici ncre iuc junuuonuij tm- . • -— —,
broiled, and many of the volunteer* have declared, member of eongrefs, and all other petfon*holjmga»y

- '- — • •• .. - . •TNrvi1n»m*vir tiktf4*r rK» Ilnlt^tft Kr«r*« lrn«i • mj* ft

diat, mould he (Mr. Dubuiflbn, the editor of the pa 
per) be treated as dclpoO and arbitrary judges ever treat 
men ot hi* lentimemi, they will un(heath their t'vvords, 
and return them uot to the fcabbard, until they are

Wm.

" Agreeable to your rtqued I have to inform you, 
that on the 14th October, lat. 39, 35, long. 63, 1 fell 
in with a wreck, that appeared to be a fine new brig, 
that had been laden with cattle oh deck i her inboard 
cargo not known, except a few barrels of apples ; her 
znafts both along fide, but her hull very little damaged i 
fte was called the Etiai of Shelburne.

" The brig had a white bottom, upper works bhck ; 
the people'* biithi were forward; her pump* were 
fcun and they had high wooden gallows which worked 
them above (be awning, (he had a patent windladt 
fuppoled to have*' had 30 or 40 head of cattle on board 
on tailing i a flafh main deck, her name bolvw her 
««bin window; an upright flern-pofl and a large rake 
vith her counter and dern, no head, 6 or 8 part* on 
ttfidc, qtnrter light*, leading block* on her mad* for 
 the fop-lail (heei*   A penknife marked I. M. and a 
feoebrufti marked I Mai(h, vure found in her."

B U R L I II G T O N, Dtttmbtr ai.
At a meeting of thai public ^rcditor* of the United 

Slates, in the cuunty ot Burlington, and data of New- 
Jerfcy, held at Mr. Jacob V«ofciver'» tavern In faid 
County, on the lyth* December, '1790, in purfuanre 
Of notice given by public advancement, luuc Cnwgill, 
Efqujre, wai ippointcd chairman, and major Richard 
CoL Cfecretary.

,Tbe ck/iirnan havingopened the bufinela of the day, 
<  on mature d»liberatij(i aad dafcnOtoo, it wa* unani.

C H A R L 6 S T O N, (S. C) Xrvtmkr ij. 
The wifdom of the politician might, without the 

gift of prophecy, have foon foretold thc lau: of the late 
treaty with M'GiHivray.- He might judly conclude, 
that where no faith can be re poled, alliance* can l.*vc 
little duration. The Georgian* loudly, and perrupi 
(bane ol them too violently, reprobated the conccffions, 
a* pregnant with injudicr, and fubverfive of previous 
contracts; conlcqucnriy were an tx ftjifa;t» compact, 
repugnant to thc corftitution, and the deareft right* 
derived from their fitheri. A gentleman who came 
tO'laut city a lew day* fince, rep-irt* that carnage and 
depredation have again advanced, to ddblate thc fron 
tier* of that ftate a barbarous murder having been 
committed by^a party of the Creek* on a refpe&able 
citizen they aflafunated him by night in lii* haute, 
which thty pillaged i and dole four horfe*. They 
were purfued by   number of armed inhabitants, who 
penetrated into their country, when the favaget aflcm- 
bling, the white* were obliged to retreat ia urn, and 
one man received a wound irom the Indiana, ia hi* 
audgentn.

The eflcmbly of Georgia it now in fe/Son, and we 
hear that the treaty made by thc coagreft ol the United 
States, with the Creek Indians, occupies their mod 
fetbu* deliberation*. It it fuppofcd they will paf* a 
fuppletnentary ad, cftablifhiog more clearly the re-, 
ciprocitv which they conceive omitted in that coovptf. 
lioni for a white man cannot, without a paflport, 
travel into thc Indian country, nor even paA the 
boundary line; while the Indian* can aid do make ez- 
tenfive cxcurfiona through every part of the ftate of 
Georgia.

FAYETTEVILLE, (N. C.) Oa*itr jj. 
ExtrmS »f m Ittitr frtm Cbatktm eevitj, to gtxiJemt* in

tbii rmv», Jatni OStttr 4.
" Thii county hu, for fome time pad, been infcft. 

ed by a number of villain*, who have formed thcm-

appointment under the United Sratei, from exert:S*j 
any office or-appointnifotot cmulometit or trult in til 
Ihte; thc appointment or office of   jaftke of dt 
peace exceptid. They have rejeAed tht bill fe-r tarry, 
ing into tfted the ordinance of the-cimvrtition at MIL 
borough, rcfpectlng the feat ol ajav;rr)rrxni 
vote of thc chair in the Ct 
a bill making, akemitn* in the judicial
it i» fuppofcd, will pals * bilk foe. plwinff 4*JUL. 
cliice ot the ccmmiLaWcr ol Iqnnj the oenifRaNa, It 
oi thc fta'c, at prefent in -rie haodict thi?tjealtrcT«i4 
comptroller and lor thc ynithafing othrr* *tert- 
poft.1 of in the like manner <nd a till («4 d'Mdlij 
the ftate into flv« dilcri^ta for the cleAioQ^hrtrefrmi- 
tnc>ir> congrefii wktch b xi yeaa-4te!rfon^uTk<'tf. 
ferobly kit iuppote?; will fit until thrisrma* jnat 
difcord among the inernben, czcited pnncrplW by'the 
balloting for the place, where the ntu iflcrmtlj liaU 

. be held, which U not yet determined on Newbeta 
4iaa hithetto Hood lair and fuledi TarborougH u lent 
it next to be tried no Id* than UB member* of tt 
eaftern diflrifls «re abfent.

WINCHESTER. Dtttmln ic. 
We learn from Kentucky, tmrt the 4.'bkhawrp 

Indiana having been very troublefomei in «Jnrojk. 
boorhood of CntnberUod tircr Uft fall, a party of Us 
inhabitant* of Cumberland ferUemcnt,- near Owr 
creek,, amounting to about 60, went out'agaiaftikea 
on the 22d ot November; that in this expeditiond*T 
had killed i of the fangcs, and retaken 1 1 horfe* ui 
a confuierable quantity of other ankle*, whichtUfc 
mapMtdcr* had recently pilfered from them.
-" GEORGE- TOWN, Dtttmbtr 15.

On Thurfday morning laft, between two and 6rtt 
o'clock, an uncommon noilc wa* heard in the hctfttr.
 From what we can learn, it wa* fimilar to b««W| 
didant thwadrr, and continued near a minute. SM 
report* fay, that a bull of fire was fcen moving, »«i 
great rapidity, from the wtft an eaderly courlc, at 
that the bujsAiog of this mfteor occafioned the rttca) 
which watTot for fevcral minute* after thc diip{!» 
ing of the light. The night wa* remarkably fcietij 
and not a cloud in view. The noifc was heard ia tbi 
town, and by number* for ten mile* in thccooaoy

fe!ve»infj a companr,and have committed feveral rob- [We would thank any literary gentleman , ^^_^
benei. This infamous gang wai difc.jvered by the fol- opportunity of witnefing thi* eztraordinary fy°p:
lowing ciicumftar.ce One of thc villain*, after having n . f°r hi* obfcrvation* and remark* relative afftwq
ftole two horl«, dole a negro, and obliged him to ride -   - -   -^^a»
one of thc horfet, without a faddle. The negro (an
arch tjt*"} appeared well plcafed with his new maf-
tcr, bnaoomplained of riding without a faddle upon
which (he robber told him to take care of the horfe s
while he went to deal one ; and as foon at he went out
of the way, the negro took the bed horfe, and fome of
the villain'* apparel, and made hit eTcape to his real
madcr. Thc negro further fayt, that thefe villaint
have a quantity of arnu and ammunition, and have
agreed to pod tnemfclvet in fwamps, &c. in order to
attack the unweary traveller. Thc negro left them at
a place called New-Hope."

N E W B E R N, (N. C.) DicnAn 9. • 
- We hear from the teiritory ot the United State* that 
his excellency govern'* Blount arrived there about the 
middle of Odlober lad, and haa fincc vifitcd thc coun- 
tiet of Wafhington, Sullivan and Grtcne. The peo 
ple there are very much pleafed with the change of 
government, inel have received their chieffliagillrste

  I -_ - l.l_<"  -* _-« I f I --T .

Tt bit < si,**, gtv*-*or

with every markjof refpeft and^confidencc. Vft have
. 'That   metnoriai be prefented to con. been f*vourcd of thc td'irefl Prcl»«^ co him in " 

gre t, praying an amendment of their late aft, entitled, coul>tf 
" An acl making provifiun for the debt of the United 
State*," fo at to fulfil the original contraci with the 
public creditor* of the faid United State*.

Ratoi-veD, That a committee be appointed to con- 
fider of and report a fujtable memorial for the above 
purp-fe Whereupon Ifaac Cowgill, Efquirc, major 
llkhard C-z, Mr. John Bailer, malar John Rof*. and
+ M' rf^^_ l»   - *-  « 

tbt ttmtiry tftlx Umittd Stat», Stulk •ftlx rf-wr 
Q¥*- . ' , 

The AP9MM ofthe  fficers, and other inhtbiuntt of

Mr. George 1'aintu, were dwfca, who having con*

the county of Greene, in the (aid territory.
Mn // fUaft ynr exttlltiuj 

WE nave )ong fince been co

Bank of Maryland.
THE number of (hard prefcribed by the ekwW 

of the BANK of M*tYtAi.o, at M~'""* 
proceed to the eleftion of direclon, being co 
NOTICE i* hereby given, that a meeting of i 
holder* will be held on the fird Monday in 
next, at te>* o'clock in the forenoon, at Mr. 
tavern, for the puipofc of choofing the dlreAort.

Roaaar-GitMoa, 
J JAMI* CAKIT,

JtalUlAN YlHOTT,
THoaowcooo SMITH, 
SAUVIL SMITH, , . 
fnAn.il GAHT», 
NiCBOtAi SLUIIT, 
Wuii AM PATTia*on. 
THOMAS HottinctwoaT*, 

.   JAMII Bt>WA»oa. 
Baltimore, Decembrr ic. i'79O. __

NOTICE ia-'hereby givenT^
the fubfcriber intend* 0» tpply to Anne Arundel 
ty court, in Marth r«jt» for a commlflion to ro« 
bound thc line* of a trie* of land called Co^''.', 
Ar>oiTiON,agneably tSan »ft fw marking and boaw

convinced of (h* utility nf 
Irom the ftattof North.Caroirna on con-

valaable 
horfe* ; fome h

 of dMcharglng the 
'A.rine-Anindel cot
-af:nine o'clock.''
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FtrQAS K fit^-tn-tbi
OrVfe vsJoablc STOCK; CM&ftSl^ of ctitfe-'tnd 

, hoffes > fome hoofehofd furniture^rf or the purpofc 
'drfch«rging/:.the Jebts of Vachel Johnfon','jtte'of 

  Anne-Arundel county, dccetfcd. The fafc to-fcegw

tltrefcr, fa. ranch ofvrhl ft:c'c 
brftire mentioneJi ""tearing an t'nimvdkte Ti'n» 

terett of fix per. ccntt as ihali 4tdi<unt to the urincipal 
furot ipenuunijd in fuch ceni£c>te« > wd the l|ki uuf- 
tee (bu) deliver all ccrtirTciiice*, trdfbferrcd to bun uy-

JACOB iEicecutsr.

have
-.".- v" ' "' Anhtpdns, November. 4.* 1799. 
/hHHIS U to give notice to all per$na WKo'ha
1 claim* againll the cftate of WII.LUM Yit- 

BIL^late of Aune-Anindcl county,deceafed, to bring 
tfcftn in legally authenticated, on or before the i^h 
JUy of Tanntry, 1791, thtt the fame" inay be fettled; 
tnd thofe who are any ways indebted ts the deceafed 
to <rrit« immcdiart payment, fo that the eftstc maybe 
fljiilly clofcd on ths'day above mentioned, by 8w 

JOHN JARVIS, A'dminiflrator de bouis non, 
7 ' with the Will a»n«.xerJ.

    TQ be L E T,

PLANTATION,
itbfour Hand*. Work-Horfe3t plan-

4 December i Alb, 1790.- 
r vlrtte of si Htcrce in chancery, it Klay term Uft, 
will be SQLBj ai PUBLIC VBHDUB, for ready mp- 
ney, on dteptesnife^ ^FRIDAY, .ibefoorth day
of Fei»oAiir next, v % _ _ .-_._ ... _ ., __._ _.__ 

TRACT or ptrcel«f LAND, Containing two any auditor ot creditors M aturelaid,' to the 
hundred acresrdxore or left, lyrhg in Pumonkey, 'of theVeftern (horc ftr the Ule of this (late :

*c6i/nty, on which Thomas Smallwood for- always, thtt the raid trultee (hall firlt be iatished, ih»t 
merry lived, andiiow in'the^poffeBion of Samuel Ward the certificate's (o produced by any creditor (hall have; 
Middletbn. A conveyance will be made'in*-terns*'of been   received' fn>m '(Be* lajd ccfmnutliuner on Icmns-, 
rhe decree, which may be fcen by applying to me in fubfcribed in certificates ifloed by this ittte. 
Pifcataway, In Prince-George'* county;  ; \AJ if it /ttant, Thtt it (hall be the duty of lie •&- JOSEPH 'NOBCP. BAYNB&, Truftee. ' -*:«-  ----:_.-., -- >--    -' -   --'-. -' -

To SO
next

LD,
On the tjth day of January, if fair, if not. the

fair day,
npHAT valwble PLANTATION near H.rring 

JL . creek church^ Ittely the property of THOMAS 
DKALE,  dcceafcdrconfaining 319 acres.

At the fame time will l>e SOLD tandry NEGROES, 
confiding of men, wumen and children, boys and 
girls, and fome STOCK. The terms oi Uk wii be 
madt known on the dty of fole, by

DR<SJOSEPH D£ALE. 1790.
*#•//•"•*' •——-—--, •<,"'''•

tation UtenJUs, and Stock of Cattle.  
Inquire of - -  - -      fc » 

RICH. JTELLS,
.to. n

» 'tny cuftody, as a runaway, a 
Nxoto MAN, who calls himfcif SAM HOP. 

3, but was committed by the name of JACK 
BARRUCK, is between forty and fifty years $f tge, 
and faytfce belongs.to PM Le«,'near Richmond, in 
Virginia; his-croaibing is a country wobljcn jaclct and 
rirccchci,'old felt hai, olhabrie fhirt, and old (hoes and 
(lockings. Hh wafter if hereby dcflred to pay his lei, 
and take Hte away. ' '   ' '   « 

 » i- BBNJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff of ^ 
wj aa. J Anne-Arundel c )unty.

"~"N O T ICE.
I FOREWARN all-perfons from hunting with 

rithtf dog1 or gun on' any of my laodi.-ts 'mfny 
perlbns have frequently committed trefptfles under pre- 
ICQCT of auoiing. Jl 5^. 

VW1LJ 
Anne.-Arundel

ILLIAM BREWER. fe«. 
-.j South rivcf<

T E.
(heLf.

ly proved, tnd thvie iodcbtad arc dellred to-oukc.im>- 
mediate payment, to

., MARGERY WHqfAKER, Arinut. 
Deccrtber 10, 1790. '

e" AME to the plantation of the fubfcriber in Ca 
roline county, within one mile of Potter's lar.d- 

»gr. in Auguft laft, a large gray MARE, no brtnd or 
t*rother artificial mark appearing, luppoled to be I a 
wars old, or upwards, (he was much rubbed with col- 
W tad traces, as though fl»o had been ufed in t wag- 
g«a. The owner is defired to come and prove Jtis pro. 
ptttr, pay charges, tnd take her tway. 
.  *} j ABRAHAM BV1TTS.

WILLIAM FOXCROFt,
  At tbf'Sig* iftbi QtUtn Bn.Hht? '•*'
Moft rrfpjdfulljr acquaints, hifi.friends A M^; ROBERT wHrrAKiiR, bffJEri^l

and the public, that ho ha, comtneoced bufinefs at ft* . • afc ^ - Jrf ^^ lhem ^ 
(he ftore lately occupied by John Petty, tnd Co. tt ,  _*,,..4 ..,t"t....- :-?_i.._j-   j.,:Lj .-_  t 
the upper end of Corn-Hill street, facing the Stadt. 
hcule, where he it now opcfciag,

  A N«t and General ASIOKTMENT of,

DRY <3 6 O D S;
IS hereby given, 'hat the fubfcribcr will profetunj 

any perfun wh never who (hall hereafter hunt air 
come within his enclofures on his iand, near Annapo 
lis, without leave. 
_____tvi 3X JOHN WEE MS.

Am ACT rtfptQing tht treititari and frbttrt if
tbn flatr.

IEREAS the provifion for the debrt of the" 
refpective ftttes by the cbngrefs of the United 

States renders h cflcntial to the intereft of this (late, 
that iti creditors Qnold fiibCcribe to the loan propofed 
by congrefs, upon receiving Vfull compcn(atnn from 
trie Ibste for any injury which1 they m: ght fuftain 
thtreby, ; 

Be it tuafltJ, tf tbt fturj ' effrmbiy tf Maryland, 
Taat it be prjpjfed-to (he creditors ol' thi| lUic,.to 
fiiblcribe' to the loan propofed by the congrcd 6f the 
Uaited Sutcs, by an at^of the faid congrcls, entitled. 
An tA making provifion for the debt of the United 
States/ tnd the faith of this ftate is hereby pledged to 
receive Uosn tkp creditors, who dull loblcribc to the 
faiJ loan, (11 certUkatcs bearing an intereft of three 
per cent, tnd til certificates bearing an intereft of fix 
per cent, after the year eighteen hundred, which the 
laid crcdiiort (hill become entitled to by fuch fub. 
fcription i tnd in exchange therefor, there (hall be 
paid by the ttullet appointed by this ad, to the faid 
respective creditors, t coinpcnliuon in ftocic, created 
under the, afl of congrefs aforesaid, bearing an imine. 
diate intereft of fix per cent, to the full amount uf the 
principal fums mentioned .in the did certificates

/*/, in order to eftabliu a fund lor miking the fait': 
ptynicnt to the fuhCcriUng creditors, B* it tmnQti, 
Thtt Beniamin Harwood, of the city of Annap>lis, 
be and he is hereby appointed a trullee lor the pur- 
pofe of fubfctibing to the loon prnpofed br coogrefi 
the continental paper now in the tretfury of thit MM, 
tnd Tor other purpifcs herein after mentioned.

AoJ tt it n*a*i, That the tretfurer of the weftern 
Chore be and he is hereby directed to deliver tp tht ftid 
truftee til the continental paper now in the trea/ury, 

*which n\»y be fubfcribed to tMfaid loan under the 
tit of coqgrefj aforclaid, taking his written declara 
tion acknowlcdguig the receipt of the (aid paper ai 
trullee of the ftate, and that the did truQee Ib4ll fub- 
fciibe the fame in his own ntme, and (hall dclivc/ the 
certificates, which, be (hall receive therefor from th«

Psftionsble, Superfine It
S«eood Clothes, 

Thre4 quarters and f«7en-
eighths flripe Clothts, 

Cafimen, " ' 
Saperfine, ft ripe tf plain

Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Halfthtcks, 
Kttapt Cottons, 
Fkanels,
ftUM,
Wtifc Plaint,
Dufil Blankets, 
Purtnu,
Calinuncoej, - ** 
Jones Spinning, ** 
Moreens, 
Wildbotn,

MuOineO,
Muflins of all forts,
Plain, ftripe and fpotted

Gauzes, 
Royal Ribbs, 
Thickfet. 
Satinets,

^ 1 
ins,

Corduroys, 
Blick Princefs Stuff, 
Couoai and Calicoes, 
Potto* St Chintz Shawls, 
Cotton and Linen 

keKchkn),

or
Black Silk* Love Hand-

kffchiers, 
Table aothei, 
BiJ.Ticks, 
Bed- Ban ti,
Checks, f iiid yard wide, 
Cottoa Stripes, 
7-8 and yard wide Iiifh

Linens, 
Ink-Powder, 
Snuff. 
Ladia fafh iruble Bfavef,

tnd Gentlemen's Fine
Hats.

Cotrfe ditto, 
FaOiiontble Coat & Vcft

Buttons, 
Imperial ditto, 
Tapes. 
Bi-idint,

Edging and Bobbing, 
Ladie* tnd Gentlemen's

Cotton. Silk & Wortt-
e4 Hofe, 

Silk tod Cotton Patent
ditto, , ' 

Ladies Gloves, ..i. 
lierxlemcn'i Beavt«4 4it>

to. • ; •>, v » :.'. 
Bed Philadelphia It com-

men Stuff Shoes* < 
Ironmon
Queca'i W*re, tic. ftc.

reduced prices, gwdneCs of quality, 
tod his «nrcmiitrti eddetvours to pleafe>''will, he 
nopet, merit the attention of a generous public.

A L 5 0,—a/tw

Barrels of Apples
_____To be SOLD cheap.

' TO BE SOLD, ,
Jathe prcnufes, (u per deem of. the chancellor) on ,- K , . . . _ .. . . , , bond *iy»aporoved fecurity, on Wednefday the i6th certl.fit"e 'f which be (hall receive therefor (row the 

4f Fek/utry neat, if fair, if net the next fair dty, c (inenul c°«nmiffipner, to the.treafMrer of the.wcft,e^n
*e following UcO. of LAND, in Dorcheftcrcoun- fto^ A. JttmMj,^, ~ . . ,.   ty, vu. And bf »t nmat*. That when tny creditor or ere-

N F W M A D 'v I? T »     <* itnr* ot th" "ite> wjl° fl14" fubfcribe to the faid loan, c. vy^- M A R K E T, containing n,.,, produc, to ^ f.ia ^^ Ctrtl8ctte tcdj •a tens of land, with cWlli*. .nrf «,L ^ ̂  flld commiffioner, betting an intereft oT three
ptr cent, or any cenificate granted by fuch commif. 
 oner, bearing sin intereft of fix per cent, after the 
year eighteen hundred, und (hall affign and transfer 
the faid certificates to Hie ftid truftee in due form of 
law, it (hsll be Uwfal-f»r the faid rrulfef, and he is 
hereby required, to transfer to th* fti4 creditor or ere-

EW^-MARKET, containing
'»»**" of lind> with dwelling and out- 

i BENNBTT. PASTURE, fix acres, adjoin- 
OREEN TIMBER.YARD, flxty.five

CHARLES STEUART, Adttiniftrttor 
« J»nn BZH«(.TT.

.it
tr^fte*, apr»intcd or to be appomtcd iri virtoe ot tbn 
tcl, to receive the inter eft which (haJ|.tKcpmc due on 
the ftock which" he Ovtll h->ld'in tfuft for the ftate, and 
to pty the fame to the rrtalurW bf the wellern lh'< re.'

jiWAr it traaul, That itr;ctfe the ifeid'truftct, or. 
any ether truftee to be tpfOirited it" virtue of this ««, 
ftall refute to 'aft, or'die, orVerute or negfecYto give * 
fecurity as herein" after required,' the govcrnua- and, 
councU fhall appoint another petfon in bis ftetd. 

' And tr it rtatfrJ, Thar every truftee appointed, or tft 
be appointed, in virtue of this a£l, (hall, within thirty 
days after notice of his appointment, and before he pro 
ceeds' to act, give bond to t!>e lUte» wJkh food fecurin lo 
be tpprdved of tjy rfie governor gnrf'coil'ncil, in^thc ruh\ 
of five tHcrufamr pound: currcntWOne), for rhe failhTUl 
perforrntnce1 of- rfie fruft' rtpoTW in bin by this aft, 
and the (aid bond /hsll be recorded by the clerk of the 
general court'forthe wcffern fh-rc, and t cd|>y thereof, 
certified by the/aid clerk, under his hand and leal of 
office, ihal! be received as evidence in'any cofot of 
law or equity of this ftate.

A*J, Whereas the'taking out of circulation the Cer- 
tifictter tflued by this ftate, will be injurious to the 
debtors of the lU<c, who were permktad to make pay. j 
ment in the tajdccrtificatei by the act, entitled, .An 
tft1 refpefting the dcbtdks and creditors of thi» ftate, 
under the.act tu eftablilb londs w Iccure the payment 
of the ftate debt within fix years, tnd ior the purtclutl 
payment of the annual intereft thereof j Bt it outfit*, 
That til debtqn who- inftalhd, or might have m- 
llailed, under the^cl aforclaid, (ball be allowed to 
make payment ol thejr debt _ as follows: that ia to 
fay, all srrcart of iruercft to* tic firft day of De. 
cember, in the ycirTc»fn:een hundred and ninety,, 
and Itwo, thiids o; the principal, in fpecie, or in De 
preciation or other liquidated liate c^rtjncatea, or ia 
Hock crested under the rtl of congreii herein belorc 
mentioned, bearing an immediate intereft of fix pe> 
cent. o*he third of th« principal in fpccic, or hi ftcxk 
created under ifc £ud aft of congrds, and bearing aft 
intcreft of dicpw cent/ after the ye»r eighteen hun. 
J^i t tnd nil iuwrcU.accruing afur tho <iud firft day 
of December, in the year (evcntcen hundred tad nine* 
tj, in fpecie ouly. .. « 

AnJ bit t*nc!tJ, Thtt the flock p^id by the Uid 
debtors (hall be transferred by (hew 10 the truttce ap« 
tyointed by, or to be appointed in virtue of. this tci.

,And tt it ftttvrW, That m execution (hall iffue 
againll any debtor who inftalled.or might have inftalltd 
UflUcr the. laid sS, before the firft day. of Auguft next ( 
and jf executions have already iducd, the attorney* 
general fhall fufptnd then, .the dcleudanu firft paying 
til legaf coils. "*

. Aiul tt it rtaattf. That the firfl payment due on 
the bonds of the debtors who have intUlled, mall o« 
poftponed until the hrft. dty of Auguft next.

/rW tt it <M4W, TJwt it fhall and may be lawful 
for all debtors, wh > had pcrmiflion to intlall by th« 
aft aforeftid, to inftall at tny time before the hrft JUT 
of Auguft next, upon the lame terms and principlct 
as are prefer i bed and ellablifhed by the iti alorelaid, 
except that the tinje afthe tt>ft pa/mesrt (hall be o* 
the faid firft day of Auguft next, and that the manned 
of making payment (hall be at is herein txfore*tncn« 
lioned : and if any of the (aid debtors who have not 
inftajled, tnd who' (hall inftall betore the firft day nf 
Auguft next, have paid any part ot the principal o( their 
debt fince the firft day of Auguft latt. the governor 
and council mail have regard to the (aid ptymeMty tnd 
in taking their bonds (hall regulate the times or pay. 
ment, to as to put them OB the fame tooting, u it they 
had inftalled be lore-the firft day of Auguft I aft.

J*J tt it tMJtJ, Thtt where the security of any 
debtor has obuined an .srtSgnment of the bond of his 
principal, under tHe tcV tloreJaid, nothing to this »& 
contained (hall prevent the fajd fecurity, his executor*, 
tdininiftrators, or affiant, from proceeding and re. 
covering on the faid tffigned bond, in the fssne msji- 
ner as if this t£\ had ngt been made; and if any Ce- 
curity fhall nut be able to prevail 'm his principal to 
inftall before the firft day of Agguft next, the laid fe 
curity, or his hciri, executors, or tdminiftrtton, may 
inftall on the <tme terms that the principal might have 
done, tnd (halt thereupon be entitled to an ingnment 
of the original bond fiom the tresfurer of the wellcra> 
(hore, who is hereby directed to make the fame, and 
(hall have the fame proceedings thcieon in his or her 
own ntnfcv for his or her own u/e, u the ftate might 
have had. .

Amd sV it «ftsWBjsT, ThaT til powers vrttrd in ike gol 
vemor tnd council bf^k* aft afotcfiid; (htl be snd an 
hereby continued on til wW«*3 of the fefton of afl'nn- 
bly whidh (hall be firft held afenr the next general 
tkftinn pf deiffttrs for thtt Kale.

Aiulttit wtftJ, That the rrufter appointrd, or to 
be appointed, in virtue of this »ft, ftftll hm, as a 
compenfation fbr his fervice* for (be pretsAt year, two 
hundred and fifty pounds current money, tod fur 
every rubteouent year, if hjs fervke ftiall be required, 
the Aim.of revc8fy.fi,e pconds current money.

A*JIx'it t»»Bti, That the governor and cooncil bo 
requefttd to Ctufc ni< ael t > bvpiibltfhed, for the C;H*« 
of fix week»i bitHe fevertl news-papers ofthisfttte, 
and to fend cn»YnaBxlrrd printed copks  thrrtol to each 
refpective county, ior the information of tht ]

ll,,l; -I
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POWER of ATTORNEY,
To trambr 8 JXXC K. 

NOW all nan bjr thefe prafent'., that •

. . 
or wfcith4i*ll>ve«ftw FOW due ppam" 
ftrled after th* w^rJ " interefti1" ^f n« 
lime for. or id,wi»kh the inwrjtft u.W bo receUrea, to 
be fcecialiy fr.JJtM after the w<»4. ".iDtcrcft.

I» no fbwcrW fublUwrion M d«&red to be g«»tn » 
the whole Uut rehfei to it to be'bmutc.d J *e P1"1' °* 
•bod:, and iptfiy af efc;h WJWCJa, W be 
ag*mft his name, . v -

The acknow.ledjment.may betake? before any j 
of iiVourt of the Voitcd Sutci, or of a fuperioi coort 
of law ot equity, fatny Oace < ot, ^ a county- court > 
or bibrc UK mayor o« otUr cbW< ma|JHc«M «f »y 
place j or before t n#ttry public. . ... » . > ' 

In the acknowledgment, if t}ie fett of a conn or

LOTTERY:

do make, conftuute and app^iait, -————— true 
aw^tl attorney , for — and in — name*, to fell, 

a&ga andtraawfar, ——the ————dock, feuding in 
^^ turn* , in the book* of -——, with power alto,
•n attorney or atturnie* ander — for trut parpoCc to
•Ba£e-aad (iabfttttue ; and to do all lawful a^» rcqnifne 
fin cfftftinf tba prrraifet» hereby twiiying and con- 
irmina; a,l that — laid attorney , or — fubttirute or 

,_...-jic», (hall do therein by virtue hereof. 
IN WITNESS whereof —— have hereunto fet 

i—— hand and leal the ———— day of —'——• 
ll tba year pf out l*ord,on* tboufand —— hun-

fealed and deU*tra4 
in the prcfcDce of

, "

Oi tin **«* a/»^f*aw tht f&wiwg ACKNOW-
klaiOMlNT mxft aV madt. 

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of -—— 
atre thoufaftd —— hundred and ——, before me —— 
.__, c,me ——•——, tnd acknowledged the within 
l>tteT ot attorney to be — ad and deed.

W TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto RK my 
band, and.———— aftxed ———— the day and 
year laft aforesaid.

Directions.
If the power i* to extend to the whoU of the ftoek, 

the word '• all" ia to be inferted after the word •• tram- 
ttt f if only to part, the particular fum U to be in- 
fcned, with the addition of the wordi •« being, pan
•f I* if power U to extend only to a certain fpecie* of
*0ck, h may be cxprefird in the different cafe* by in- 
fcning in the blank between the wordt " the" and 
«« ttoct," the wordt " funded fix per cent." (which 
will deignut rhe ftock beanng a prefent interell.) or 
the word* « funded three per cent " (which will da> 
Xgnau the three rxr cent. »ock,) or the word •• de- 
retrod,") which will d«fignaie the fbck bearing tnterelt 
at the and of ten yean,) or the word " unlunded," 
(which will defigaaw the aafuWcribed pan of the

If n* WMrer of fubftitution k defired to ba given, 
the whole that relate* to k to be omitted. The place- 
ti abode and quality of each witmsft to be written 
again ft his name. •

The acknowtedf mentmay ba taken before any j»dge 
4t a court of dw United State* » or of a finerior court 
of law or entity, loany ftaw, or of a county court» 
a* belbft the mayor, or other chief magiUrate o* any 
place j or before a *»tary public.

• Io the acknowledgment, il the fed of a coort or cor-
•oratl-m U to be affixed, the wordt •• caofe to be" may- 
precede the word " affixed :" The blank Immediately 
Mlowiog to ba filled up with a designation of the Jeal, 
Uthwit la law f*«1 *f a ccnain court, naming it i or 
ahe (eW of » e«M*ln eoreorMinn, Mining it i or the Teal 
af rdfce of the party before wVf>m the acknowledgment 
ll tahen> if k* ha* one, of If he ha* none, with the 
afctrd* '• my <eal."

If dnn be ao Miblic or oflcial f*«l rr> the aeknow- 
MgaMftt, proof of the eitcuiron of the power rmtft 
bt made by oath nr afirwatirm »f one of the? whnefRt, 
tt> be taken before <6cne perf <n daly attthorificd at the 
place where rVe tran*fer U to be made

FORM
OP

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
Tdtwrire INTEREST.

corporation u to be aftxcd, the wordt " caufed to btr* 
may precede the word " affixed," ihe blank immedi 
ately loTowrng to be filled with a drugrtetion of the 
Teal, at that it u the leal of a ctruin court, naming U; 
or i he fcal of a certain corporation, naming it; or the 
fcal of office of the party before whom tht acknow 
ledgment u taken, if he hat one, or U bAjbaa none 
with the wordj " my fcal."

If there be no publk or oficial fort to jh* adtftow- 
ledgment, proof of the execution of thaf power muft 
be made by oath or afirmatioo of one ot «h« whneiTei, 
to be taien before (ouie perfon duly authoriled, at the 
place where the crawler i* to be road*.

Ifctj FORM of a TRANSFER,

I

beaatifuHy and^abvealiniLr fimated a* t£ 
t*rn, within five mile* aPAnnapoUt, i 
Baltimore-town, valued for the fertility, 
ing adapted t* every fptciaa of co»m 
There u about one *W>4>lMft£ae* af 
and under go»d tewoa^oai WWav U « __ 
houfe, wubaipaa)ufefuloutom£ti, a food 
full baaring, aotf a Jne (lieajn of wwe* 
the fame. ^"0* remainder of (aid la 
heavy hickory, blacjc oak. and watrut.

Ir mult be obviou* to every perfon, 
holdi out more advantage*, to 
yet offered to the. publk, M no fum 
purebafe of laid plantation, which 1 
capital price.

The pr-nrictcr further aflute* the _ _^ 
faid plantation, together with the-hoiife and'ow j*T 
coft him one hundred and fifty pnaruli, amLayj^^ 
over and above the loin «tine»c4 to.it in the (carCTi

111 " '"•- ' good and 1and pledftet hirnfclf to n\ake a
(aid laed to the fortunate adHntfjer a) form
drawing of ftid lottery it over t (tie' renjauiier
price* 1b ha> paid u fiton
be fean by cppyiit; to-

made in ptrjon.
•—-———, the within named, do hereby, fot valac 
received, aOign and tranifer over ————- • bein; 

the within debt, [or, if • part, oitniio* the fum, 
after the word •• being" add " pan 01") to.V 
Witncfi my hand, K theo%e of •>>••—•, th> 
day of

S C RE

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By P O W E R of A, T T O R N E Y.
•I" .————— t by virtue of a power of attorney from 
J. the within mentioned — i • , do barabf, fo» 
value received align aaid transfer over.—————, be 
ing the within debt, (or, if a pan, mention the fum, 
and after tht word " beJAn" add •• rnn ol") » ——

j- Priv or' tire fan! pwntaiKin, valued at 
» Ditto of 
• Ditto

! Ditto 
Ditto 

I Ditto 
i a- Ditto 

466 Diua

jo Ditto, 
40 Ditto, 
jo Ditto, 
to Di«<v 
u> Di»«s 

5

aoa Prrw. 
Blank*.

Witneft my hand at the office of • 
• day of —————, •

1500. Tickcti* at, foot doDar* each, are

M A N A a R It ft
IB, BALTIMORE^ 

Mr.

*»

6m

By

I

FORM of a TRANSFER,
LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power

of SUBSTITUTION. 
—— , by vinue of a power from > • », 
duly authoriled by letter of attorney, with power. 

Qt fubftitution, Ironv the within mentioned ————, 
do hereby, for valu: received, aifign and tranifer over-
——-—•—, being the within cebt, "(or, it a part, men- 
tion the fum, and alter the word M being" add •' part
—t") to —— «. Wined rr.y hand, aj the office/of
—————, thi* ———- d*y of -———, ————A

St. John's College.
At a meetin; of the VISITOR* and GQVIKNOK* 

of ST. JOHN'S COLLKCI, on the 141^ day of 
November, 1790, the following RESOLUTION* 
wote entered into—<

E SOLVED, That at the nejt quarterly

Mr.
Mr. Outlet Gam, 
Mr. Umcs Sometveil, 
Mr. willhun Gibfon, 
Mr. Kd>v«rd faoneli,

Tl N N
Mr. James WiHi«ror»

CapaaJoaWflniii*,
Mr.
Mr. acob Grtf

Baltimore, September 6» (790.

? O L \
\ -Mr-, Frederick Giw»»»

nl.

all men by thafe prcfenta, that 
do make, conHJU»u ana) arooiiu, 

lawful attorney , for —. aad in — name
> true 
tore.

tie Aocm ftandng in — 
with power alfo,

e*ive the intereft
•ante , in the buck* of
an attorney or aftornie* wader — for that pwrpoTa-U
•lake and lubiiuttej and to da> all lawful a£« requHru 
for effecting the prcmifet i hereby ratifying and COB. 
Inning all that —. faid attorney , or — IwJbaUtatc or

(hall do therein by vm«e hereof. 
WITNESS "«««*.. —— hare herejuwo fet 

— — band anfi IcaJ tbc —— 4— day of. ~^> — _ 
iB the 'year of oa« Load o»e tWfinrl —— him. 

.dredand —— ... ^^X / 
g<akd a»d delivered V 

, U tJa* p«fcaot of

1 1B,IT KNGWWi. Th«t o« tVt —— day of __
•oe thoufaad - —— hundred a»4 —— , before me came
—— ; —— , and acknowlcdgtd the ibftve letter of.*tor- 
WOf to be «— «A and deed.

IM TESTIMONy whereof, I have hereunto fct 
the diy and yc«r I.ft

RES 
m:eting on the fecond Tueiday of 

i»«*t, thi» board will proceed to cleft a vice-principal, 
who fhall receive for hit fervice* an annual falary of 
3jol. current money, to be paid quarterly.

"The duty of the vice-primnpal being to teach, In 
conjunction with the prrncipa.1, the higher clafict in 
tk« Ljun and Greek languacet, the outhematki, ai 
that fciencc rmfu«tty taught in college*, together with 
nitnral Mid moral philjfophy and logic, it it expcded 
that none will apply but thofe who are well (killed io 
rite above btartchet of learning. And el the good cha- 
Mfter and morab of the applicant ant eftcemed of eflen- 
till conlequenre by the board, futficient teftltnontali 
of thefe muft bt produced, other-wife the application 
wilt not be attended to.

t.l. RitoLvio, That on the faid fccoiid Tuefdjy 
of February rhe board will proceed t$ elcft an ufher to 
the gramrntr-febool of St. fohn'i college, who mall 
receive for hit fervieet an annaal (alary of (col. car- 
rent money, » be paid quarterly.

ad. Ritoi.no, That on the faid fecQnd Tuffday 
of February the board will Irktwife procetd to elcft a 
antfttr of the French language,* who mall receive for 
hia fervicet an annual falary of tpl. current money, 
to be ptid quarterly.

In tr.efc, *t in the former Infttnct, thofe who apply 
muft be furnifhed with evidence! of a fair character, 
which, with ability fo difchaige the duiiet of their dc- 
partmenM, will determine the board in their choice. 

KICH. CARROLL, Pref. pro. tern.

SIX DOLLARSI
AN away from tec lufclcr.txr, living i 
on Monday Uia xUth inftaw, « na§r«;,_^_

IE6 OR^ER, about twenty.fivc year* •> Wi 
five feet eight.or nine iuthat high, fall ftcedaitUllMI 
ing fellow, ulb flow, and rather a dowo>«t>» tf 
•n, when he want away, a cloth jacket, a»j*|ri|iDP 
and troulcn, an old catlor hat, carried withJ||n(aH' 
working eloatha. Whoever apprehrndi the l*ai I»V 
low, and ftcurea, him, to that I on g|M.»)t>.a|t«» 
ftuU receive the a b««a>reward, paid bi 

If aUC»ARD
JUM jo,

To be SOLD^
On the premifet, on TUBIDAY, the i tth

ary ncit, if fair, if not the next fair day, 
npHE HOUSES and 1OT beicm|rng tcM| 

I JAMII DICK, in Ai nafoHa, where Jmaeff* . 
aaid Seewart foraaarly kerx on. • ".'' ^ i

be ExpMin 
in oue mil* tl • 

.AND, with thei 
ng to the rope-walk:

formerly kep<
The day following *il 

NewiagtoH rope-walk, wit 
about nxty.two acret of 
menu ana utehiU* belonr 
wh«le of the land to ha felt 
luitabk to the purchtlcr onpurchaJrn.

Littiwifr, a LOT ot fo|r acreaWfreowd 
improatemint*, upon leale ti-r twenty** 
able, on payment of one year1* rent, fix 
0ab*e«d0f crtry twc»t>*oo«"ye*rt.

MARrtt'CULLOCH1,

together, or in

.M
C.9TBUART, 
J. M'CULLOCH,

of JAMII Pica

;To

Gt,
T?ORTY 6et »y rwenty-tour, fronting on 
H fr«t and Crof.-ftre«i next door to Mr. 

_,. Caaart**, tai oppcfne to Mr. Joferh Chui'i i
To be SOLD, at this Printing-Offco, •lfo °' tbe F««ifc' • bnck butidir^, jo fret by

n^ijDoHan,

The latt Edition of the
of MARYLAND, bouod in 
fett of the LAWS fiuc« that 
dollart, in feeetp. • *, m —— Al 
WOKJL perforttcd In a neat, _„ 
manner, on the ,q>0|V«4 Att*c«,4Jai tb)« —— '- *^

hnufc, if necaff.ry , Mo, ground fuflkltDJ to'

rick <#d Sam**l Grtetk

Oar drpuiiu' 
rrom tlience, tha 
merre with Pro 
Damzte will oc 
eftatei •ffunrted 
to defere oo thv 
•efolved in, w«i: 
jJ>e requeft of th 
proceeded opon.
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